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Before Mr. Justice Straight.

K O U D A  B A K H S H  a n d  o t b b e s  ( D e p e n d a n t s )  v, I M A M  A L I  S H A H  ( P t A iN T iF i ') * .  

Fraciice— Dismissal o f suit by first Court without examining defendants’ witnesses—
Jleverml o f decree on appeal —Duty o f appellate Court to direct examination

‘ of w itn esses  b e fo r e  r e v e rs in g  decree.

Where a Court of first instance, considering it unnecessary toesainine certain, 
■witneases foE the defence, disiuisaed the suit, aud the lower appellate Court, dis
believing the evidence of those witnesses for the defeuce who were examined, 
allowed the plaintiff’s appeal,— held that before doing so, the lower appellate C ourt 
should have afFordeiJ the defendants aa opportunity of supplementing the evidence 
which they had given in the tirst Court, by the testimony of those witnesses whom, 
th a t Court? had declared i t  unnecessary to hear, and that the case m ust he regarded 
aa one in which the fifat Court had refused to examine the witnesses tendered by 
tlie defendants.

The Court directed the first Court to examine the defendants’ witnesses, and^ 
having done so, to Teturn their depoaitioua to the lower appellate Court, which was 
to replace the appeal upon its file aud dispose of it.

Tbe faets of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes 
of this report in the judgm ent of S traight, J .

Mr. W . M. Cohin  and Muushi K ashi Prasad, for the appellants.

Mr. Abdul Mojid, for the respondent.

S t b a ig h t , J .—This w a s a suit brought b j  the plaintiff-res pen
dent, to have his title declared to certain land, and to have demo- 
liahed certain erections which he alleged the defendants had 
pbleed thereon. A body of oral and documentary evideuco was 
recorded by the M ausif, and, in respect of oral evidence, four 
witnesses were examined on behalf of the defendants. Upon tHe 
18th May, 1885, the E a n s if  recorded in  a rnllcar that it was 
unnecessary that any other witnesses should be e.xatnined on the 
part of the defendants, and therefore a large num ber of witnesses 
who had been summoned by the defendants were no t called or 
examined in the Munsif’s Court. H e dismissed the plaintiff’s 
claim, and the plaintiff appealed to the Subordinate Judge. The 
Subordinate Judge, after an examination of all the oral and docu
mentary evidence upon the record, came to the conclusion that the

* Secdnd' Appeal Ko. 457 of 1886 from a decree of Mauivi Muhainmad Saiyyid 
Kiian, Subordinate Judge of Azanigarh, dated the 22nd pecember, ISS.I, revereiag' 
adecree of MuhamraanJ Amin-«d-diu, M uusif oi Aluhamroadabad Gohfl%
dated the 31st A«gus», u m ,  .
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plaintiff had establishoi liia claim, and tliereforoj decreeing, hia 
appeixlj reversed tlio M unsifs docision and decreed the piain(iffe. 
claiau ill tlia course of his judgtiieufc the ieiimed S iibordinato’ 
Jud(T0 refers to tiw evideuco of the witnesses called for the defen-n I
dants, and jipparently disbelieves tbeir ata,tement$ fof- reusoihi- 
stated ill his j adgiuent, vis., that they appear all to be the creatureg 
of the defendants, v/ho are the i'.auiindars of the  niauxju Wliotiiee 
tha learned Sabordiuato Ju d g e’s attention was called to -tĥ ) faeS 
that tho Munsif had made a rnhkar on the 18ih May^ 1885, doea 
not appear from tho record. But ife seems to me th a t b e iW  
reversing the decision of the Miioaif, and discrediting the evideuco 
oa the record presented by tho defendajnts, tho Subordinate Judge 
should have taken pains to afford tho defendanta an opporteB it/ 
to sut)plemeat the evideiieo which thtiy had given in tho firafc (Jotirs 
by the testimony of those witnesses whom tho M unsif had declared 
it unnecessary to hear, 1  th ink the case nuust bo St^garded^ 
and should have been so regarded by tho learned Subordinata 
Judge, as one in which the lirsfc Court; had refused to. examine tho 
witnesses tendered by the party . I  th ink tho firsb plea taken iu 
appeal and, iu fact, the only plea which was ur^^ed by th(i learned 
counsel for the appellants has force, and .should be allowed tv  
prevail. Whafc 1  am now tfoiog to do, and what the Subordinato 
Judge should have done before, is to direct tho M unsif to exaniino 
the defendants’ wituesses?, and when he has douo return their 
depositions to the Court of tho Subordinate Judge, who will tho/s- 
replace the appe;d on his tile of pending appeals, and dispose of it 
according to law, and with regard to all the evidence appearing on 
the record. The costs incurred will be costs in the cause.

Cause rmanded.
Before S ir John Edge, R t ,  Chief JmiicBi and M r. Justice TijrrdL 

(JIURAJ SAKUSII ('l)rtFBN»,vNT) v. KAZI IfAM ID A LI (P&AirtTiw)-'** 
Guardian and minor— Muhammadan mother -  A<'t X L  o f  18G3 {Bengal Minors Aet};, 

s. 18. by CitHHlcatcd quardian without maclion e f  IHntrut Court-^
Mortg^je money appliedpaHltf to Unefit o f mmr^st estate~-'Suii by minor io sd  
aside the 7mri9aye--Act I X  o f  lB7i iCm(racf, Act% s. 0 5 -O W i> iio«  
nceiving advantafjs under void agreement—Btislitulion,

S. 18 of the Bengal Miaora Act (XL of 18S8) does not- t ’liat! ,a a?ile c»’ 
mortgage or a lease for more than five years, executed by : h  eertiiiojaed, guacduiis

iru AppealNo. 123 of 1885, from' a decree of ■ Maulyi'M,tUiisiifliua(S 'Bfeiyyi»J
iiuan, btiboramate Juage of Agra,dftt«a Ibe:i8th


